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Exodus- Darius Rucker

This is actually a song from Darius Rucker s solo album, the former lead singer
of
Hootie and the Blowfish...This song is hella simple...it z only 3 chords
repeated
over and over again...but it z still so damn beauitful...Side note: Musiq
co-wrote
and does the back ground vocals on this song...itz awesome

 {Intro:}
(Ebm, Db, B, B)  4x

{Verse 1:}
        Ebm  Db  B              B         
She said so, so many times in my life
Ebm                         Db            B              B         
Once I thought things were fine, it would rain
        Ebm   Db  B                   B         
This is how it is each and everyday I live
Ebm                           Db           B              B         
Things I thought would be my joy, turn to pain

{Train:}
   Ebm     Db        B              B
So when it pours and you re in deep water
    Ebm                Db                  B             B
And you can t tell the difference from the rain and your tears
              Ebm      Db            B         B
I will be the one whos there, who ll always be there
   Ebm             Db                B         B
To drink the river flowing from your eyes

{Chorus:}
          Ebm    Db    B    B
Exodus is yours, love
                 Ebm Db    B    B
Let the midnight sun disappear
                Ebm    Db    B    B
Heaven would be yours, love
              Ebm      Db     B     B
Let me be the one to take you there

{Verse 2: (Same as verse 1)}
So don t worry or sweat the small things
Everything in your lives bound to change



All the things you re going through
I will bare the weight with you
There s no shame, know what I m saying
There s a way to pull through

{Train:}
Oh and when it pours girl and you re in deep water
And you can tell the difference from the rain and your tears
I will be the one whos there, who ll always be there
To drain the river flowing from your eyes

Chorus:
Exodus is yours, love
Let the midnight sun disappear
And Heaven could be yours, love
Let me be the one to take you there

{Bridge: Same chords as the rest of the song but they re more stacatto}
     Ebm               Db    
I ll help you carry it all
(I ll help you carry all)
          B                B
You don t have to worry at all
(No you don t have to worry)
    Ebm                Db       
And if you stumble and fall
(If you sumble and fall)
     B [let it ring]
I ll be there for you

(I ll help you, aw)
     Ebm               Db
I ll help you carry it all
(You don t have to, aw)
          B                B
You don t have to worry at all
         Ebm                  Db 
Girl and if you fall, I ll be there
           B 
Through it all, through it all

{Chorus Out:}
Exodus is yours, love
Let the midnight sun disappear
And Heaven could be yours, love
Please let me be the one to take you there, there

This is easy to sing along with and the adlibs are so gangsta..

When I play this song, I play an F# instead of the Ebm at the begginning of the
chorus, and I play a Bsus (224422) instead of the B every other line in the
song...



it doesn t change the melody of the song or the way it s sang, itz juss my
little way
of making it mine...
Any questions or corrections u can email 2 SpeekEzie@yahoo.com
Enjoy!


